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The medale have arrived, and will be prosentcd by Lady Middleton ont the 12th
May-the day of the capture of Batochoe. Foch man's naine and rank is beiiig en-
gravcd before prosentation.

Oit the 22nid May the regiment goce to Barrie until the eveniung of tho 24th.
The people of that town have teuîdered a royal reception. to them, and have
generously offcred to entertaiu them at tho e>cpense of tho town during their visit.
Belore dismissal. each mexuber bad the new gold badges issued, viz.: ILS., for the
shoulder straps, grenades for the collar, bushie and forage cap; gold chuii straps and
chevorons for the sergeants and buglers; bandsmon, pioneers and ambuleuce corps',
badges.

Saturday being the anniversary of the engagement at Fish Creek, the Grena.
diers, wvho took a uîinor part in it, had a ehureli parade ont Sunday in memory of
their brave conrades iii the Oth, Boulton's scouts, the IR.C.A. and C. company,
Who suffercd there.

Que of the city papers says: IlOne eould not lielp eomparing the appearanco
of the Grenadiers as they nrreed to St. Luko's church and tlieir appearauce ont the
day they returîîed fronu service. iii the North-west. Yesterday ail was glitter and
glow; the burnished side-arms, tall bear skins and bran neîv uniforme, set Toronto's
brave boys off to magnifleent advaittage. A wonderful xnetamorphosie lied cornte
over the regiment sinco the daýy they mnarehoed down Yonge street, the wvar stain
stifl upon them, ail sun scorchied and dust bcgrimed . People did not forget it,
and turued out in thousands te see the steady, stalwvart fellows march by. The
regiment ivas commnanded by Col. Grasett, wluo, duriug the wholo of the trying
tines last surnmer, endeared himself te every mai ini it. Headed by their fine baud,
the corps, over 400 strong, marched from the dill shed by way of Ring and Yorige
streets, to St. Luke*s. :No une was allowed to enter the churcli until after the troops
werc seated. Even a number of admiring ladies were refused admittance, but as it
was for the grenadiers they aceeptcd the situation wîth a smile and wvere satîsfied to
'wait. 11ev. Mr. Whitcombe, the chaplain wbo served with the (regiment iii the
North-west, preached a short but interesting and instructive sermon, from, Matthewv
xxviii, verse 6: 'He is not boere, for He je riseni as Hes said, corne see the place
where the Lord lay.' Thuis, ho said, ivas the most giorious day iii the Christian
Churcli, for it was the day oit which Christ rose frein the dead. It was a glorieus
day for comniuunitie8 and individuels. As a regiment they lied giorions days te look
back upon. Tlîey had faeed death without blenching on the battle field; thieir conu-
rades had been striken down beside thenu, yet thcy were spared. God had a reeson
for spariug thein, and that ivas to give thenu an opportunity of glorifying Hiin.
Thcy lied given a good account of thenscives iii fighting the enenuy, should they
mot do as much in tighiting ageînst sin? He concludcd by exhortiuîg his hearers to
accept Christ aq their Saviour, and live as befits truesoldiers of the heaveuîiy Kitig."

The Queen's Own bail ou Wcdnesday prenhises to be a success.
42ND BATT.-Mr. William Collins, of Glen Tay, ferrncrly of Drummond, and

coler-sergeant ini the Perth company, a ytunug unan greatly estcm.ed by ail îw'li
kuew hixu, bas been eut off by dcath. He wasflburied withi xilitery lionors et Perth
luat Wednesday.

HALIFAX.-TIO oficers of the eity m-ilitia gave a banquet at the Halifax betel
on the lOth iii celebration of the atiniversary of the departure of the Hlalifax bat-
talion for the North-wcst. The entire eliair wast one of the grandeat that lias ever
taken place in Halifax. Those present numbered over eiglîty, anti amoligst the
guests were Generel Lord Alexander Russell, Lieut..Governor Richey, Mayor Moekin-
toali, Col. Worseley, D.A.G., and staff, Col. Brener, Col. AL-ors, R.E., Col. Clarke,
Major Chatfield, R.l.R., captains Swaine, Selby, Smyth and Allen, R.l.R., doctore
Deeble and Hackett, Messrs. John Douil, T. E. Kenuy, M. J. P'ower, M.l>.P., H.
McD. Henry, Oco. E. Boak, H. D. McKcnzie andi ilI. St. G. Tiiing. There ivas
ne special progrâmmc of toasts, but towards the close a fewv speechtes wcre mcndo,
including ones from Major Clietfleld andi Mr. H. lMcD. Henry. SoiîgB by Messrs.
* Boak and Plunkett, andi others, centributed te the enjoyrnont of the occasion. The
band of the 66th Princess Louise fusiliers furnisheti the music, pcrforming with rare
excellence and rcceiving mueli credit.
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45TIl BÂ1'T.-Ouî Tuesdey eveninig lest the following comnnittre was foruncd te
carry out the arrangemn~ts as to advcrtising, hli, &c., l'or the band concert ou1 the
6th May: Capt. Adam Hudspeth, cheirmau; Capt. IL. Smytb, vicec.hiirman; Sain.
Hughes, secretary; .1. A. Buekioi1l, treasurer; executive conimittee, Messre. Dobson,
Neclantis, Deacon, M1cBurncy, Hungerford, Ilop)kins,Wallace, Judgc Deai, Memurtry,
Taylor, Porteous, Bradburn, Dcean, Edwards, Waltcrs and others, including the local
uinistr.- Victoria Warder.

O'rTAWA.-The first football match of the spring season iii Ottawa took place oit
Cartier square oin Mounday afterîîooi, April 26th, between teeme front the Royal
Militaiy college, Kingston, andi the Ottawa collcge. Manjer.Geiietal Sir Frederick
Middlleton wae î>reeent during agreat portion oft temate]), on horseiack. Following
are the nomes of the tenas: Ottawa collcge-Murphy, MeCarthy (captain) Gouillet;
Bannon, Kelioe, Hughes, Hlillmau, Deneereau, Kavaiiiaglî, Gascon, lMfehoîcy, Phclaîî,
Macaulay, McLaughlin anti Herckenrath. Military coilege-Heneker, Guun, Rose,
Van Straubenzie, MeColl, Macdouneii (ce tain), Yerston, Jolinaton, Cayley, Bowie,
Newcombe, Clapp, Hamilton, Jolly and ilorrow. W. C. Carruthers, of Kinpston,
was umpire for the cadets, Dorgauî, of thc coliege, for that club, anti J. C. Mh hyte,
tf this city, was referee.

At the endi of firet haif liour t'ho tally stocti: Ottawa 7 points to 0 for their
oppontents. The cadets theuî seeineti te rally for a whule, but the Ottawas stood firrn,
anti at the end of the second lialf hour the gamne stooti: Ottawa 15 points andi 0 for
the cadets.

On Tuesday afternoon the samne cadet team pitteti themselves ageinst a teem of
local militiamen of Ottawa andi the centest resulteti in tho cadets earrying off the
hionore. The cadet toaxu was the samo as on Montiay aud the local militiarnen were
as follows: Low (captain), Bollard, Camnpbell, Evans, Grout, llolbrook, Littie, Sparks,
E. Taylor, P. B. Taylor anti B. May.

At tbe end of the firet lîif bour's play the cadets hati scored eight points te
vothing for their oppirnt8. The Ottawas madie several rallies and forced the ball
velI down t'ho field, but it neyer stayed there long, nor titi the city men score
anything, the fiuai sEore standing 17 to 0 in lavor of the cadets.

JIILITIA GEiVERiIL ORDERS 0F 22nd APRJL, 188.-

NO0.-I 1 -FORAGE CAPS.
Corps dcairiuîg an allowance iii lieu of forage caps te enable them te purebacie

diGlencgarry "'forage caps, are infermeti that IlGlengarry "infantry aud rifle caps are
available for issue on application tlîreugh the proper ohannel of communication,
frein Dominioni store, to sucli corps as mnay net require the IlKilmarnock "forage
cap.

NO. 2.-REGULATIONS AND OnDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1883.-TENDERS
For SUPPLIE$, ETC.

Paragraplie 134, 135, 7r-8 anti 759 of Regulations anti Orders for the Militis,
1883, have been amendeti by the Governor-Genoral in counicil in sp fer that in
future, ail tenders for unilitie supplies, or îvork to be done, be atidressed, 'untier seai'
te IlThe Ministor of M ilitia anti Defence, Ottawa," mnarked "lTenderi."

PERMANENT CORPS.-EVENING GUN, KINGSTON.

Adverting te peragragli 517, Regulations fer the Milîtia, 1883, the battery
etatiencti et Kingston is direeteti, in future, te lire a gun freint Fort Henry, daily, et
9.30 p.m., first post, in addition te the gun fireti et neon.

NO. 3,-AcTIvE MILITIA.

The undermentioeet officer i8 netified as hiaving pesseti iii subjects (a> and (b>.
Appendix Il Queen's Regulatiouîs: Lieut. J. W. Sears, Ist Southu Staffortishire
Regiment. (Atteeheti te "C"' company, Infeutry Sceel Corps.)

Newv Bruiuswiùkr Brig of Car. Art,Nj.,o. 3 Bet.-To be capt.,2nd Lieut.William
Murray Botsford, R.S.A., vice Ewiug, retireti.

No. 5 Bat.-To bo capt., Lieut. Edward Jewctt Seamnicfl, R.S.A., vice Lautier,
retireti.

No- 2 Bat., Levis Car. Art.- -To be 2nd lieut., prev., Sergt. Joseph E.
Phîilippe Bergeron, vice Jesephi Philippe Lernelin, who resîgne.

No. 3 Bat. Car. Art., Quebec.-L'rrata-Iui No. 2 of Genceril Ortiers (7)
2nd April, 1885, rend l"Antoine Chevier de Lotbinière Penet," for "Auguste Charles
do Lotbinière Panet."

Charlottetewn Eng. Co.-2nd Mieut. Alexander Heome resigns.
3rd I3att.-To be capt., Lieut. Anthouîy Haig Sinus, S.I., vice Robert Arthur

Kdileuîd, Whîo resigns.
To bo lieut., 2nd Lieut. Andrewv Bell, vice Sinie, MI.S.,'prometcd.
To bc 2nd lieut., Lieut. Dunean Macpherson, R.M.C., vice Bell promoteti.
5th Batt.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., James Albert Linton, Vice W. R. Miller..

resignol1.
7th Batt.-No. 4 of General Orders (8) 1lOth April, 2875, is hereby amendcd

with respect te Capt. Alexander McRae, by substituting "lis hereby pernuitteti te
retire retaining renk, as a apecial case, hie being oit service in Egypt" for "e ut of

24th Batt., No. 2. Co.-To be lieut., prov., Edwerd Gosmeil, vice Thoma"
Kiliuer McKcaud, Who reverts te tlîo retireti liet of lionte.

3Oth Batt., No 8. Co.-To be capt., Lieut. William Jamicseîî, M.S., frnui
No. 9 company, vice Charles Edward Irviuu;ý Whou resigne.

The name of Lieut. William Waugh je hercby renuoveti front the liet of efficers
of the active militie, anti 2nd Lieut. Ediwin Aster llobbins lîaving left limite, bis
naime is aise remeoveti front the list of offieers of the active militia.

32nd Batt., No. 5 Co.-To bc 2n1d lient., prov., Sergeant Adein Wier, vice
Duncan Bacon, left limite.

35th Batt.-To be major, Capt. anti Brevet Major Peter Burnet (fermerly of
IfI. M'a 72nd Regimeut), fromn No. 7 Ce., vice Richard Tyrwhitt, transferreti te
comnianti of 36th bett.

No. 1 Co.-Te bic lieut., prov., Henîry Elwood IMcKce, vice Spry, premoted.
To be 2nd lient., prev., Arthur llenry O'Brien, vice Arthur Charles Berraud,

who resigne.
No. 2 Co.-Te be lieut., Sergeauit Edward Lewiui Stepheni, M.S., vice Jolie

Edward Moberly, tiecaseti.
No. 3 Ce.-To bie capt. Hlugli McD. Clarke, M.S., front rctired liat of capte.,

vice Joseph Llershaw, out of limita.
To be lieut., prov., John Gray, vice Frctierick W. Lewvis, eut of limite.
To be 2nti lient., prov., George Gray.
No. 4 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Corp. George Munro, vice Ramsay, transferreti

te No. 5 Ce.
Te be 2nd lieut., prev., Pte. Andreîv Casten, vice Leadiey, piomnoted.
No. 5 Co.-To ho lieut., prov., Lieut. Robert Daelhousie Ramsay-Rtamsay, front

No. 4 Ce. vice Cave, retireti.
Toe 2iid lieut., prov., Corp. Frederiek John Crosse, vice Charles Frederick

MleKeuzie, lcft limite.
'0o. 7 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Thomuas H. Driukweter, M.S., vice Burnet,

promoteti.
36th Batt., No. 3 Co.-To bic lient., prev., Pte. John Andrew Duff; vice

Sproulo.
3Bth Bett., No. 2 Co.-To bic 2nd lieut., prev., John Piank Hcmplîill, vice

Sweet, promoecd.
43rd Batt., No. 4 Co.-To bie captain freint l2th Feb., 1886, 2nti Lieut.

Bretidieli Billinge, S.I., vice Robert Orant, wvho retires rcteining rank.
Lieut Josephi Robert Henîîah beiîîg over the age fixeti by regulations, is retireti

retaining renk.
45th Batt.-Te lic major, Capt. anti Brevet Major John Hughes, V.B., frein

No. 3 Ce., vice William Thomas Scott, wvho retires roteining rank.
No. 3 Co.-To bc cept., Lieut. William John Brown, M.S., vice Hughes,

promoteti.
47th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Etiward M. Walker, vice

Lang'with, Premnoted.
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